Mannatech’s Weekly Product Focus–

HOW TO

How to Invite & Share Event with Friends
1. Log in to your Mannatech.com back office.

2. Below “Welcome {Your Name}” click on the Globe Icon.
a. Here you will locate your share link to the Weekly
Product Focus events.
b. This link is tied back to your Personal Mannatech
Website (PMW) account, ensuring any orders placed by your guest are tied back to your Mannatech Account.
3. “Copy” the link and share it with your guests.
a. Ideas for Sharing:
i. Social Media Page – Invite guests to join you for a short presentation on one of Mannatech’s products.
ii. Email – Invite guests personally to join you on the Weekly Product Focus live stream
iii. T
 ext – Email the Link to Your Cell Phone, so that you can copy and paste the link into personal text
invites to your guests.
4. Invite Using the Mannatech+ App.
a. Login and locate the “Weekly Product Focus” category. From this location, you can share invites via text,
email or social media.

Weekly Product Focus Event— How It Will Work

1. The event will be live streamed/played through your individual Mannatech PMW page. Attendees who arrive
early will see a countdown clock to when the event starts.
2. The weekly event will focus on a single product.
a. There will be a 5-minute introduction followed by a 15 to 20-minute product overview by Dr. Nugent.
b. Next, there will be a 5-minute invitation by the Mannatech Sales Team to ‘order now’.
c. Discounts or special offers presented during the event are exclusive to the event and First-time Ordering
Customers/Associates.
3. For guests who wish to place an order, when they click on “Buy/Try Now,” they will be taken to your PMW
to complete their order.
4. Guests will be able to place additional products on their order when checking out.

SOCIAL GRAPHICS
Sample Social Post Script:

Come join us <insert date and
time> for our Weekly Product
Focus event where we will get to
learn all about <insert product>
from Dr. Nugent and other product
experts. For more information
click the link! Hope to see you
there! <link to your PMW>
DOWNLOAD

DOWNLOAD

DOWNLOAD

Wrinkles and fine lines can make
us feel old before our time. So
many crèmes claim to reduce
wrinkles and fine lines but don’t
deliver. Make sure to tune in
this Wednesday, July 28, where
Mannatech’s product experts will
share a short presentation on how
Uth Skin Rejuvenation Crème sparks
your natural ability to reduce the
appearance of lines and wrinkles
and can help nourish your skin to
give you radiance throughout the
day.† See you there! <insert link>

DOWNLOAD

Yes, aging is inevitable, but
that doesn’t mean you have to
accept things getting worse as
time goes by. But what can you
do about? Make sure to tune in
this Wednesday, July 28, where
Mannatech’s product experts
will share a short presentation
on how Uth Skin Rejuvenation
Crème sparks your natural ability
to reduce the appearance of
lines and wrinkles and can help
nourish your skin to give you
radiance throughout the day.†
See you there! <insert link>

DOWNLOAD

Have you ever looked in the
mirror and wondered, ‘Where’s my
radiant, soft skin of yesteryear?’
We feel your pain. Make sure
to tune in this Wednesday,
July 28, where Mannatech’s
product experts will share a
short presentation on how Uth
Skin Rejuvenation Crème sparks
your natural ability to reduce the
appearance of lines and wrinkles
and can help nourish your skin to
give you radiance throughout the
day.† See you there! <insert link>

SAMPLE EMAIL SCRIPT
Sample Subject Line: You’re Invited!
Hello <Insert first name>
Just wanted to personally invite you to special event this Wednesday, July 28, at 12:00PM CST where
product experts from Mannatech will share a short presentation on how Uth® Skin Rejuvenation Crème
sparks your natural ability to reduce the appearance of lines and wrinkles and can help nourish your skin to
give you radiance throughout the day.
Here are the event details:
WHAT: Learn all about Skin Rejuvenation Crème
WHEN: Wednesday, July 28, starting at 12:00PM CST
WHERE: Live Stream from my Website (see link)
Here is your personalized link that will take you to the Live Stream event. The link also entitles you to an
event specific discount you can use once the short presentation has ended.
Let me know if you have any questions and I look forward to seeing you there!

For All the Details…

Be sure and check the Weekly Product Focus blog on AllAboutMannatech.com
†Results and timing vary. It is recommended to use product for eight weeks for optimal results.

Glyconutrients are beneficial saccharides found in nature.
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